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FOA, U'IHEDIATE REIEASE

BI'ROPEAN TAS? BREEDER ASSEIELIES GO CRITICAL

I{ASHII{GION, D. C. , December 16 , L966 -- The European Atonic Energy Commrnity's

reactor developnent progtan paseed a mllestone Decenber 15. The European re-
eearch ef,fort bore frult when the I{ASURCA (Maquette Surgdndratrlce Cadarache)

aaseubly l,n France and the SMAK (Schnelle Null-Energie Anordnung Karlrruhe)

assenbly Ln Germany went critical.
Both are faet breeder assenblies to be used for the study of reactors of

this t1rye, FaeE breeder reactors have the economically attractlve character-

lgtle of producl,ng nore fuel than they consume.

The entire Co,mmunlty fast reactor program ls carried out in asaociailon wlth
Buratom, wttich haa a full exehange agreemenE with the U.S. Atomic Energy Comis-

el,on for the poollng of tnforuration on fast reactors.

The flsslle naterlaLs powerlng SNEAK and IASURCA amount co 350 kg of pl.u-

tonLum purchased by Euraton from the AEC and 1638 kg of uranium 235, The plu-

toattrn fuel elenente lrere manufactured ln Europe by the Transurani.un IneEltute,
a Euratom Joln research center, and ALKEM, a private consortl.um in Karlsruhe.

The lndustrlal deelgn for MASURCA was developed by the Socidtd belge pour

lt6nergle nucl6alre (Belgonucl6aire), whlle SNEAK was destgned by SLemene.

Both were constructed under Euratom assoclations as part of the Comunityr s

research program.

The two asseublLes !d11 slmulate the nuclear characterlstlcs of large-scale
fast breeders. Their sLze ls sufficient for studylng neutron behavLor of eom:ner-

cial power reactors as large as 1000 MI,Ie and olrerr FasE breeder react,ors of this
scale are expected to be ln connercLaL use by 1980.

The Comunlty already has three other lnstal.latLons for the study of fas t
reactors which harre been operattng more than a yearr RAPS@IE, a 20 IG^Ith sodLum-

cooled experirnental reactor, ls due to go crlElcat at Cadarache next year.
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